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: Mrs. W. T. White, Queen's Park, heW d^ce her sister. Miss Cedi McLsogb
her first reception yesterday slnce her tin.
husband was made a cabinet minis 
ter, and a greet mane ot 
called to congratulate
looking very pretty lp a dark gr Scott Raff asked some friends
velvet gown with panels of laoe J»r* ETon Monday at-
trl^mtingar’T^EMiMeshFrtth (Bermu- temoon In her studio at the Margaret 
?^hTa^vJ!<MVL White**; Eaton School. North-*, 

slated in looking after the many 
guests. They were dressed*^»1 
pink silk dresses trimmed with lac*

Mrs. L S.
abroad, looking very 
her long holiday.
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Mrs, E. T. Jacobi Is giving * tea this 
afternoon.
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□MISSIQÜAKÏ CONVENTION 
BKfiEST THthfi HI EIÏÏ

i

FURSa

Iis -
▲bora's Crowning Effort, 1

THX'ibWfiCI
BOHEMIA 
GIRL
Full Grand Opera Ensemble 
Chorus and Corps de Ballet, ; 
elve Scenes, Real Gypsies, Woe 
ful Whirlwind Acrobats.

%
Er The dance under the auspices of the 

Ladies' branch of the Society for the
_____  prevention of Cruelty to Animals, which

Dianam has returned from takes place in Windsor Halt. Montreal, 
* much better for to-night, Je being looked forward to

with the keenest Interest. The com-
--------- mlttee in charge have been untiring in

Mrs. Jones Mr* Wynne, Mr. Gordon thelr efforts to make every arrange- 
’ and the Misses Geddee have ar- roent possible for the comfort and en- 

from England, Mrs. Jones hav- joyment of the guests. An excellent 
recovered from her recent orchestra has been procured, and there

will be a room reserved for bridge for 
those who do not care to dance.

aOver Eleven Hundred Relegates 
Registered at Hamilton—Silas 

McBee Chief Speaker.t •
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"J 'HÜJ Furs pro- 
* duced in Can

ada are classed 
the world over as 
the most exclus
ive in the cat
alogue.

Let us mention, 
for instance, the 
priceless Silver 
Fox, Arctic Fdx, 
Cinnamon and ; 
Black Fox, Nor
thern Canada 
Mink, Hudson 
Bay Sable, Hud
son Bay Fisher, 
Uganda Ermine. 
These Furs are 
rated in Paris and 

London as being ultra-fashionable.

We are fortunate in being able to ex 
hibit to you to-day an absolutely un- 

' usual display of Canadian Furs made in*- 
to garments from models forwarded by 
our Parisian agents.

Every pelt was personally selected by ne in the 
Canadian North Land and each is guaranteed 
absolute jta texture, strength and coloring. «

The prices we ask for our superior Pur Oar- * 
mente are the same as what you will pay else
where for inferior goods.
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□
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HAMILTON. Nov. 7.—(Special.)—Th* 

missionary convention, which begins j 
its four days session in Centenary Me- ,

■ thodist Church here to-morrow after
noon, promises to be the biggest thing 
of Its kind that has ever taken place , 
in Hamilton. At 10 o'clock to-night j
U70 delegates had registered, and about - Whu .^ve a
halt of the number will be visitors to wi' -h OttswaT 
the city. It is expected that at least th\s w%k.
800 more names will be enrolled before , *° ----------
the gavel falls tor the opening session The engagement has been announced A marriage is arranged and Will 
at 4.15 Wednesday afternoon. 1 Montreal of Misa Muriel Jaques, shortly take place between the Hon.

The local convention Is one of 11 youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs c. gybti Broderick, daughter of Vlsoount 
which are being held la the principal Arthur jaques, to Mr. Lewis Phllnp Mtdleton. and Mr. Ronald Graham, 
cities from Vancouver, where the first Thompson, manager of the Merchants eldest son of Sir Henry Graham. The
was opened early in October, to Hall- Qanj. 0f Canada at Wallaceburg, Hon. Sybil Broderick, who is now one

■, ___ ____ , _____ fax, where the last one will be held tnrio. and eon bt the late Mr. Lewie of the Queen’s maids of honor, was a
TTT K want VOU to near the end of the month. These con- Thompson, IngersolL The marriage is visitor In Canada two or three winters 

mJAff w ventiens are part of a tremendous plan arranged for an early date in Decem-
II nAA »n« fcrltr to evangelise the world in the present j^r.
e e S66 OUT AUX by generation, and are being held for the i —-------- - 1 The Earl and Countess Grey and

_ purpose of arousing missionary seal ; Mrâ Fred Oliver, St. George, who their daughters hive left London for 
An VI no tnft vopn 1 among all (liasses of Christiana That ^ been staying with Mra R. T- Howiok. Lord Grey's country seat in
UUX1VO l UU VllC the Hamilton affair will be a great gteele, has arrived in Toronto, where Northumberland.
__. . . jl big success is beyond doubt she will be the guest of her sister,
TTlfft.Pr fl. CTSat COat Complete Preparations. Mra Angua Sinclair. Mrs. Charles Dougherty, Mâclâren-
Vio at 5*” For several weeks past a band of a ---------- „«tv«raitv 8treet- Ottawa, entertained at an in-
« _ _ A nl-ainf Tf hundred local men have been at work The rugby dance at theuniversi y formAj but very enjoyable ■ tqa on Sa-
I0r tne aUTOISv, Xu arranging the details of the conven- baa been postponed until Dec. 6. turday afternoon, which was given In

! tion. and apparently the most edm- -4Ve s honor of Mrs. Paul BehtMt, Who was
Vs« VSirinth pnm.l plete preparations have been made for Mrs. B. introduce her formerly Miss Warren, Toronto. Mrs.
MaS WarniuU, UUUl* ' hs,ndung the big crowd and for arous- tea this aftern^n to UUroauce^ AJex Cartwright and Mm. t. A. Ma- 
_ . . . , | mg and keeping up enthusiasm. The daughter. Mise Marjorie van Aiieu. chad0 0ver the teat tabla
fort and StVlfi. and i executive secretary, A. 3. Br»ce, fsme wi*iart rave a tea yea- *nd were assisted by Miss jams Scott,
luxrv OOXU OVjrtG, auu from ChlDa to take Charge of the ex-1 Mra ^r^^to intr^du^ her Among those present were Mrs. J. F.

• „ A ecutive work, in connection with thé l*rday afternoon ^r o Crowtiy, Mrs. Arthur Borey, Miss

moreover is pro- ™ t&StS: SS
tected from becom- & w
kg common by the ...
patterns being reg-f „ ° Arrh ieFrkser (Ballet). Also Vice- color. Her corsage bouquet was a strong Wylie, Toronto.

mtered. «“ïïSS TS
Rishob Clar kwllf preside at tne one centred with cluny lace and

opening session to-morrow ^“"J^nthenmir^^e0»8^^®18 were Fraeer, ex-lieutenant-governor of tien-
when Silas McBee, editor of The New chrysanthemums The^assisianL ^ w|U the women's Carta-
York Churchman, who has a wort the ¥11.“°“t) r thv’ Huberts, Miss Lulu dlan Club of Toronto on Monday, Nov.1' 
wide reputation w«k«rln mtaston- Miss £orothyj*obert£ Mlw „ at 4-16 p ln Conservatory MuVc
ary movements, will dellved1 the; nm Cr°wther. Miss aauuw Hall. Subject: -The Zenana Ladles
big address to the delegates bn the Mary Laidlaw. _______ Behind the Purdah.”
subject of “The Central Place of Mis
sions ln the Life of the Church. Mr.
McBee comes here especially to deUver 
the address, and will return to New 
York Immediately.

Increase In Building Permit».
The total value of building permit» 

issued In Hamilton within the twtive 
months ending Nov. 1, according to in
formation contained in the eighteenth 
annual report of. Building Inspector 
John Anderson, which was made pub
lic to-day, was 34.176,166.

The number of permits issued was 
1887. Permits for 1476 dwelling houses 
were Issued at a value of $2,199,125, 

ta for factories and ad- 
_____ MM6fc --Btve office and
hall buildings are included ln the fig
ures given but, and their value is given 
as $233.000. The increase ln the extent 
of building operations over the preced
ing twelve months is indicated by the 
granting of 415 more permits. The In
crease in value was $1,626,828.

Crushed HI» Skull,
William Falrweather. East Slmcoe- 

et, was almost Instantly killed at the 
plant of the Hamilton Bridge Works 
Company this afternoon, when a re
inforcing plate weighing about 400 lbs. 
fell on him and crushed his skull. Fair- 
weather, who has been employed at 
the bridge works for more 
years as an assembler, was engaged 
with other men in putting together the 
different parts of a steel girder when 
the accident happened this afternoon.
The weight of the plate which fell was 
supported by another part of the gird
er, and Falrweather was required sim
ply to hold the plate in position until 
it could be bolted. The work is said to 
be very easy and simple, and It is sup
posed that the unfortunate man had an 
attack of weakness and relaxed the 
pressure against the plate, thus allow
ing it to topple over on him. He died 
about fifteen minutes after the acci
dent occurred.

Dr. Rennie will open an Inquest into 
the man’s death to-morrow noon.

I D i nJunes 
rived 
lng quite 
accident.
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The Hon. W. T. White and Mr*.
_ flat m the Box- ll-CoL W. Hamilton Merritt and 

for the season, and Mrs. Merritt have been at the Hotel 
Meurice, Parts, for a fortnight.
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E. Foster, Miss 
Hÿadman of TM> lecture is specially under 

auspices of the Board of Trade.
All the lectures are tree. Every 

sen is invited.
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Dear Public,—I ; 

my hat and thank 
for your generoadf 
trpnage. Since 8 
7th you’ve kept1 
loaded to the mui 
so to apeak, i 
Dancing Pupils.

Soon another prh 
class for adults 
open, to end about 
middle of Deo*» 
limited to 24 pm 
Write, phone or 1 
Prof. A K. Davis 
E. N. Dnvla, Chi 
and Gloucester etn
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Lady Fraser, wife of Sir AndrewWe are satisfied 
that our coats are 
right and exclusive 
with us. Another 
splendid coat is the 
Warmth Without 
Weight, soft and 
warm but not 
bulky, in beantjfM 
shades, of grey and 
olive. The quo
ting of prices in a 
newspaper really 
does not signify; 
although we say 
our range is from 
$12.00 to $45.00, 
you must see the 
garments before 
you can judge as to 
the price value, and 
we pledge our word 
that in every case 
you will find full 
value attached to 
every price, and 
furthermore a guar-j 
antee that will 
make you satisfied 
with our garments 
and our methods. -
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TORONTO

vteitiMPaMontrea}!UITOTonto and 8t Mr.. H. G. Buck!and, Palmerv.on- 

John N.H, ha* returned to Ottawa boulevard, rive» a tea titia afternoon 
and la the guest of her sister, Mra J. to introduce her daughter, Miss Doris 
Alfred Robert _______ Buckland.

CoL and Mra Shaw have *“oved to 
409 Keele-street, where Mra 
receive for the first time on Thursday.

Mra W. T. H. Selby, Maddison-ava. 
gave a small bridge party 
and another to-day for her guest Mr*.
MullhoUand, Port Hope,

□
n
□

! 140 Yonge St . g□
□ -I gns PRINCESSCWiton?1Parkda!ef 

Leila n takes place this afternoon.

Miss Mabel Undine 
to Mr. Colin C. Mt-

The n n□□nnonnnnnnnnnnnnonannannnnnnnnannnnnncm■
Wert» sad Lweseber pree

Mr. Louis MarDr. Charles A. Hodgetts has arrived 
in Toronto from Ottawa.

The opening twilight musicale of the 
Women’# Art Association will 'hé held

under the auspices of the university Waiste will be the assisting artists, 
on civic art and city planning is ar- i The executive committee will be the 
compacted by Mra Maw son. While to hostesses on this occasion.
Toronto thov are the guests of Mr. — —
and Mra J. P. Hynes at H6 Wslroor- Ool. and Mrs. Csrleton Jones, wjio
rnaa have beeto spending a fortnight in

Toronto, returned to Ottawa cn 
Thursday.

The Toronto Hebrew Lad lés’ Aid 
Society to holding its 13th annual ball 
at the Temple Building this 'evening.

Sir Henry Pellatt and the officers 
of the Queen’s Own Rifles are giving 
an at home ln the officers’ mess -room 
at the armories after the presentation 
of prizes this evening. ,

In Hie Latest Succès*-.1' :
ELEVATING A HUSBi

—■J| By Clara Lipman and Samuel 
îiev. 13, 14, 15, NACGHTY MS
. ............... .................... ....................HAMILTON HOTELS I

At the First SigniUe 38 - II HOTEL ROYAL SHEA'S
Every room completely renovated aud 

■ewiy carpeted during 1967
Msitnee Dally, 38ci Brest 

30c, 50c, 75c. Week of November 4L
Walter C. Kelly, gam J. Curtis

; Co., Salerno, Nonette. Corcoran 
I Dixeh, Hubert Do Mont Trio, » 

Kltietograph.
Hold Up.”

Panr&jrorp
mvimvovtL.
E¥WSflx*wm>.

Up per day. Amènes. Plan.
•dT

but oa Friday, and not again until 
after the new year.

Mss. George T, Schetbe and Miss 
Scheibe, 3$ Hawthorne-avenue, will not 
receive until the new year,

Mra William B. Robertson, 576 Hu
ron-street, will receive on Friday, and 
afterwards on the second Thursday 
and Friday.

Mrs. J. C. Boylan (nee Hazel Phil
lip*) will receive for the first time since 
her marriage at the home of her mo
ther, Mra Wesley 6. 
nyslde-avenue, on Thursday afternoon 
and- evening, and afterwards in her 
own house, 260 Garden-avenue, on the 
second Thursday of each month.

TORONTO STRINO QUARTET.

The Toronto String Quartet will give 
the following program In the Conser
vatory of Music Hall, Ctdlege-street, 
to-night: Rauehgnecker No. 2, Haydn 
No. 3. Osh 13, the Interliidium from 
Olasunow, Andante frojh Mendelssohn 
No. 4, and an arrangement of the Per
pétuant Mobile of Reis.

Taylor Granville's
Miss Kathleen Snider 

Howee, are sailing th s 
land. where they will visit friends for
the winter months.

—

R1VERDALE*

I A large number of people motored to 
Winona on Friday afternoon, when 
Mrs. F. Henry was hostess of a de
lightful house-warming tea, In 
beautiful new home, which was greatly 
admired by her many guests.

B|g, Noisy Carol va 1, Monde y,
1000 free Horns. 17 Prizes, i 
Ring to best dressed Lady. Bl<

I ties every .Tueeday and Tht 
Valuable prizes. Ladies' “Free 

| are Monday, Wednesday and 
I Music every after aeon and eve 

Nov, T;8,9,

- i !i than zo U-‘ -—-art 
- - .7’-

Mr. Barnaby Nelson ie giving a song 
recital ln the Foresters’ Hall, College- 
street, this evening.

The Toronto College of Music an
nual concert takes place in Massey 
Hall this evening.

The officers and members of St. Pe
ter’s Tennis Club have Issued Invita- 
Uons for an at home to be held In 
st. Mary's new assembly ball, Bath
urst and Adelalde-streete, on Wed
nesday evening, Nov. 15.

The engagement has been announced 
In Montreal of Miss Marjorie Clouston, 
only daughter of Sir Edward and Lady 
Clouston, to Dr. Todd, Macdonald Col
lege, formerly of McGill University.

Miss Catharine Welland Merritt. Si. 
Catharines, spent a Aw days with Mrs. 
P. D. Crerar, Hamilton, last week.

Phillips, 315 Sun- TO Tof trouble with the eyesight 
steps should be taken to get a 
■remedy. We act as "first aid" ln 
euoli cases. We make a careful 
examination and supply you with 
the-kind of glasses that will give 
you quick and permanent relief. 
We make * specialty of Eye
glasses and Spectacles for chil
dren. Give tie your optical work 
and you Will save money.

2

MIDNILHT MAID
FUNNY VILLAGE FIRE Bl

■*»t iauuh-make* ms as*
Next Week-The Big Banner

iMiss Ida Fiseette has been visiting 
her aunt, Mra G. D. Merrett in Simcoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Glass, 
onto, announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Florence Wllhelmina, to Mr. 
J. W. Tims of the Bank of Montreal, 
Montreal.

IRefracting
Optician

leaner of Marriage Licenses.
189 Yonge St, Toronto

F. E. LUKETor-
I

GRAND 
OPERAw TH£ C2EAT

HOUSE

Mr* W. A. Kempt was the hostess 
of a very large at home yesterday I 
afternoon, to lntroduc# her daughter,
Miss Aileen Kemp, who was gowned

Madame Philippe Roy returned with in satin and silver and carried ___
her family from Deauville to Paris, in orchids and rose* H >r many other effer- TVhO would be without a piano ln the 
the early part of the month. The com- ingsof flowers were arrange about her home when Helntzman A Co., Limited, 
mlssioner-generai for Canada and his most effectively. The hostess was In 1M-JS5-197 Yonge-street, offer choice 
family are now residing ln their new blue chiffon over white satin, with dta- of a<*»e twenty square pianos, guaran-
apartments in the Avenue du Bois de ■ mond ornament* An ocheetra was pre- faofi In good condition, at prices rang-
Boulogne. sent during the Afternoon. The draw- ,n* from fifty dollars to one hundred

ing. room was decorated with yellow and twenty-flve dollars, delivered into 
chrysanthemums and American beau- one*» home on agreeing to pay 75c a 
ties and the tea table was very pretty week. $56
with lilies, violets and rose* The as
sistants in the drawing room were Mrs. Conservatory of Music Term. 
Brown, Mrs. Woodland and Mr* Scott The winter term at the Toronto Con- 
Waldle, Miss Janet Robb (Que- servatory of Music will open Friday,
bee), Mias Joy Ryan ( Guelph), Nov. 10. f The fall term just closed
both of whom were guests in 8hows the largest number of students
the house. Miss Helen Brown, Miss registered for any corresponding term
Irene Lelshman. Miss Yvonne Hobbs. ln t**e past.
Miss Gladys Huestis. Miss Malda Me- ! •
Lachlan. Miss Winnifred Adam* In 
the evening Mr* Kemp gave a dance 
at McConkey’* when over 200 were 
present.

)
The annual show of the Hamilton 

and Wentworth Poultry Association 
opened this morning in the drill halt 
About 2000 birds ate being shown, and 
are said to constitute the finest exhibi
tion of feathered life ever made her*
The show continues for four days.

Promised relief from the threatened 
shortage ln Hamilton’s natural gas 
supply^his winter was contained in the 
proposal made to the City this morning 
tiy the North Shore Gas Co., which Mrs. J. G. Carroll, St George-st, is 
states that it has half a million feet giving a tea on Thursday afternoon.

I per day which it offers to supply the ..............
company which has the city- franchise. Mrs. Perctval Lead ley will give a 
A difference over the question of price, | dance at the Metropolitan on Dec. 7. 
it Is said, has prevented the two com
panies making a deal, and the board of 
control will take the matter up at once 
in the Interest of the householders, who 
would be seriously Inconvenienced by 
an Inadequate gas supply during the 
cold weather.

Piéne» at 75c a Week.

E. PULLAN
Bey* *li grades ef

WASTE PAPER
to - **

*v
ALS» BACS, 1*6*, MITA11, RUBS I t

F boo, Adel-760 480 ADELAIDE WEST
167tf

v ducklings.
Next week our oWin show

NEW BIG REVIEW,
Western Club Banquet

The annual banquet of the Western 
Club was held last night at Williams’ 
Care, Tonge-street, about 100 being 
present. A good musical program was 
provided.

PARKDALEMr* J. T. Anglin, Brunswick-ave., 
announces the engagement of her 
youngest daughter, Marjorie Kathleen, 
to Mr. Robert Templeton. The marriage 
will take place quietly early in Decem
ber.

i
THREE SESSIONS DAILY.

.. 10.30 Atteraoea . 
Bvealn*... .6.18

rase/ Dress Carnival, Thursday, *<

* Morales

entertainer*.C. N. R. Hotel for Hamilton.
The report that the Canadian North

ern Railway Co. Intends shortly to put 
up a fine hotel ln this city, was revived 
to-day by the story published in a 
local paper to the effect that a repre
sentative of the company had stateo 

j that the site for the hotel had been se- 
1 cured. **«,, „ fAw days,
when the details of the transaction have 
been concluded, the plans of the com
pany will be announced.

Miss lone McLaughlin, Bedford-road. 
Is giving a tea this afternoon to intro- Ventriloqulst, singer 

ÎW Crawford «tier
ronto.Mr. and Mr* Frank M. Armlngton of 

Paris, France, have issued Invitations 
to an exhibition of their original etch
ings, to be held at Matthews’ Art Gal
lery. 96 Tonge-street, to-day and 
Thursday, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and 8 
to 10 p.m.

> FOR
WAsTte i pupils roe uobt *p
I prepare 7mi for light opera I 

12 months—«Leo I secure you a 
•Ion In a flret-clase company 
charge for teetlag your vale», 

hone or calL 
Beaeoosfielfi At*

001
Oak Hall

Clothiers
Lnî r. *Receptions.

Mr* Thomas J. Greene, 2366 East 
Q-een-street, on Thursday, and after- ; 
wards on the first Wednesday of each 
month.

Mrs. F. F. Stuart and 'the 
Stuart, Niagara Falls, are spending 
the w'nter In Toronto, and will receive 
at 132 Walmer-road, on Friday.

Mr* W. F. Doherty and the Misses 
Doherty, Abbev-e6urt, Eglinton. on 
Wednesday and Thursday, and after
wards on the first Wednesday.

Mr* W. F. Johnston, 266 SL George- 
street. will receive to-day, and after
wards on the second Friday*

Mr* C. W. Campbell. 585 Bathurst- 
etreet, will not receive oa Thursday,

i Another case of too much mother-in- 
law was alleged to be the cause of do
mestic Infelicity in the family of Wm. 
Reid, who faced the police magistrate 
this morning on a charge of non-sup- 
port preferred by his wife. The mag
istrate suggested that Mr* Reid’* 
mother find another domicile, and the 
estranged couple will make another at
tempt to steer the matrimonial barque 
without the maternal passenger.

Hotel Hsnrahen, corner Barton and 
Cathartne-streets. Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached frim 
all carts of the city. , Erected in 1906. 
Modern and strictly llrst-class Ameri
can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day. 
Tho* Hanrahan, proprietor.
1465.

Fill Dyeing and CléTHEBE IS JUST ONE PURE. HYGIENIC 
CLEANSER THAT IS SAfE TO■I

Id use Sei.3 yotir Suits, Overcoat* u* 
et... ln now before the rush 1» o*.
6T06KW.ll, HINDEHSO* A 09., «

and Cleaitors. _ 
STREET WEST.

Best house in tne city. ExpreWJ 
on# way on out-of-town orders. bB

:

Dyers 
78 KING

Cor. Yonge & Adelaide 
Streets

J. C COOMBES, Mgr.
Open SaterdayNifht Till 10 p.m.

41: INDUBITABLY 1
The Best Babbitt Metal For All Gsfi 

Machinery Bearing* Is
HARRIS HEAVY PRESSUSS

Write tor Proee.
THE CANADA METAL CO-, U 

Fraaer-avenue • - • Toro**

learner• • • • • •

»
AVOID CHEMICAL CLEANERS 

Tull directions and many 
uses on Large Sifter-Can 1Q6'Phone

136
4
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DRINK HABIT
REMEMBER-

« GATLIN TREATMENT

IN THREE DAYS

With no hrpedermlo Inject ons. Absolutely destroys and 
removes all oravln^ and doalrs for liquor.

all PATIENTS admitted tor TP.EATMENT under contract 

that It haa to be satisfactory or fee paid ds refunded. The Gatlin 
Treatment tor the Liquor Habit is being strongly recommended by 
the medical profession. THE HOME TREATMENT is just as effec
tive if simple directions are followed. Call, write or phene for 
booklet and copies of contract. Strictly confidential.

THE GATLIN INSTITUTE - 42S JAWS ST., T0RMT0
Hume Worth 4568. A. HARGRAVE, Manager.
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